
32440-HANOVER, a Township in Washington County

Section Description Eligibility/Calculation Amount

2314(d)(2) Municipalities with spud 
unconventional wells

Municipality contains 4 of 7878 spud 
unconventional wells subject to the 
impact fee statewide

$18,185.32

2314(d)(3)(i)(A) Municipalities with qualifying wells 
within this municipality, a contiguous 
municipality, or within 5 miles - 
Amount based on Population

Municipality is a host to 4 wells that 
are subject to the Act 13 Impact Fee.  
Municipality population of 2,645 
(1.27%) of 208,187 total population 
of eligible Municipalities within this 
County

$13,161.26

2314(d)(3)(i)(B) Municipalities with qualifying wells 
within this municipality, a contiguous 
municipality, or within 5 miles - 
Amount based on Highway Miles

Municipality is a host to 4 wells that 
are subject to the Act 13 Impact Fee.  
Municipality highway miles of 66.06 
(3.89%) of 1,698.28 total highway 
miles of eligible Municipalities within 
this County

$40,295.35

2314(d)(3)(ii)(A) Municipalities within eligible counties 
- Amount based on Population

This County contains 1249 spud 
unconventional wells.  Calculation is 
based on municipal population of 
2,645 (1.27%) of 208,187 total 
population of this County

$13,161.26

Total distribution:                                 $125,098.54

HANOVER Distribution Details

Municipality Act 13 Impact Fee Distribution



Section Description Eligibility/Calculation Amount

2314(d)(3)(ii)(B) Municipalities within eligible counties 
- Amount based on Highway Miles

This County contains 1249 spud 
unconventional wells.  Calculation is 
based on municipal highway miles of 
66.06 (3.89%) of 1,698.28 total 
highway miles of this County

$40,295.35

Allocation Total Amount For All 
Municipalities Within County

Municipalities with qualifying wells within this municipality, a contiguous 
municipality, or within 5 miles - Amount based on Population

$1,035,918.72

Municipalities with qualifying wells within this municipality, a contiguous 
municipality, or within 5 miles - Amount based on Highway Miles

$1,035,918.72

Municipalities within eligible counties - Amount based on Population $1,035,918.72

Municipalities within eligible counties - Amount based on Highway Miles $1,035,918.72

Calculations above are based on the available funds allocated for Municipalities 
within Washington County under section 2314(D)(3)


